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I. FatsII. Opinions



Frane: an underdeveloped ountryfor omputer siene in high-shool

No omputer siene lasses in high-shool

In junior-high-shool : tehnology lasses (from mehanis toomputer siene)

The B2I (Informatis and Internet Capaity):
• software use (text proessing, spreadsheet, navigator, ...),

• no spei� teaher,
• evaluated by the Head of the shool.



(slightly) angry frenh omputer sientistsA joint ASTI-EPI working groupASTI: a frenh sienti� soiety in informatisEPI: a assoiation of high-shool teahersLettersMeetingsCurriulum proposalsSupport from the Frenh Aademy of Sienes (Nivat, Berry),INRIA and some Universities



The Future (in Frane)

In 2012 a new ourse will be o�eredIn informatisFor sienti� studentsOptional (more math, more physis, more biology, someinformatis)
What kind of urriulum?



II. Opinions



Three steps1. Learning to use ommon software (searh engine, ...)An opportunity to ask good questions (where is the informationstored?, how does it travels?, how is an image displayed?, ...)Elementary shool and �rst half of junior-high-shool (6-12)2. Learning to write a programDo it yourself and understand: what a program is, how it iswritten, how wrong it may be, what is the soure of a program, ...Junior-high-shool and high-shool (13-18)3. Learning informatis as a sieneTuring mahines, networks, data bases, grammars, automata, ...University (19-∞)



Four onepts

At all steps: a balane between the four onepts of informatis:AlgorithmMahine (inluding networks)LanguageInformation

Learning a programming language to write algorithms that run ona mahine and proess information



Employ spei� teahers

Weak point in the reform: no university degree to teah omputersieneTeahers (mostly math teahers) with a spei� adult training(one day a week)



Why does it matters for the free open soure softwareommunity?

Beause free software ought to be used in shools?Of ourse, but this is not the main point

Open soure software is about empowerment ... as is eduationLearning fundamental onepts and how omputers areprogrammed empowers, learning how to lik on a button does not

We need support from industry and the free software is part of it



We need infos about other ountries

One member of our group: in harge of benhmarkingTowards joining e�orts at in international level?
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